Ganglioside GT1b in rat brain binds to p58, a brain-specific sodium-dependent inorganic phosphate cotransporter: expression cloning with a specific monoclonal antibody to ganglioside GT1b-binding protein.
To evidence the notion that gangliosides involve neuronal cell interactions in the brain, we surveyed the presence of ganglioside-binding proteins in membrane lysates of adult rat cerebellum. Three proteins (p58, p90, and p160) were identified as GT1b-binding proteins by incubation of the blot of the membrane lysate with GT1b micelles. We generated a monoclonal antibody (mAb) specific to the polypeptide portion of the GT1b-binding proteins (YAK-2). The YAK-2 mAb specifically reacted with all three proteins on blots of proteins pretreated under nonreducing conditions for SDS-PAGE, but reacted mainly with p58 under reducing conditions, showing that p90 and p160 are oligomeric forms of p58. The binding activity of the YAK-2 mAb was completely inhibited by the presence of GT1b micelles, indicating the specificity of YAK-2 mAb for p58 and its oligomers. Immunohistochemical investigations revealed that both p58 and GT1b colocalize within the granular layer of adult rat cerebellum. Expression cloning of p58 cDNA was performed using YAK-2 mAb, and five putative clones were obtained. Among them, the nucleotide sequence of one cDNA completely matched that of rat brain-specific sodium-dependent inorganic phosphate cotransporter (rBNPI), a 61 kDa membrane protein. COS7 cells were transfected with a Flag-chimeric construct containing the rBNPI/p58 cDNA, and the membrane lysate was subjected to immunoprecipitation with anti-Flag antibody. One protein (64 kDa) was detected only with YAK-2 mAb, and the membrane lysate specifically bound to GT1b micelles. Taking together, we propose that rBNPI/p58 functions as a GT1b-binding protein in neuronal cells.